
BARGAIN DAY ON SATURDAY.

the best store, 

the best goods. 1

BARGAIN DAY ON SATURDAY.

The STORE FOR 
BEST VALUES.

The Second Week of our Annual White Goods Sale
The Balance of Ladies Fur and Cloth Jackets at Cost.

Long ago began planning and buying for this sale. In several instances wo cleaned up odd lots away 
lielow the market values, and by so doing wo were enabled to obtain splendid Goods for less money than wo 
nrnlmhlv can at any future time, and every visitor to this sale may share in the savings thus effected. The 
goods we put on sale are Ladies’ White Wear, White Cottons, Factory Cottons, White Quilts, Table 
Linens, Table Napkins, Lace Curtains, &c.

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.
25 only Ladies’ White Skirts, three tuck, and a 

two-inch hem, made of fine Lonsdale finished 
Cambric, worth 65 cents ; white goods Crt* 
sale at.......................................................... j

20 only Ladies’ White Underskirts ; three tucks,
“ with 5 inch frill of fine Lonsdale Goods, full 

skirt, the regular *1.00 values, White 1C* 
sale price..................................................... '

15 only Women’s Underskirts, with deep umbrella 
frill of Embroidery ; goods that are worth in 
the regular way #1.25 ; white goods QQ*

18 only Women’s Underskirts, with deep umbrella 
frill of embroidery, and tliree tucks, made of 
very fine quality cambric, si ecial sale I rtrt 
price.............................................................. I.W

LADIES’ COTTON GOWNS
24 only Ladies’ heavy cotton Nightgowns, raother- 

hubbftrd yoke, with lace trimmed frill, Crt — 
full sized, special sale price....................

20 only Ladies’ Cotton Nightgowns, mother- 
hubbard yoke, cambric frill, with wide insertion 
placquet down front ; the material 1C* 
itself is worth the price............................ »

18 only Ladies’ Cotton Gowns, mother-hubbard 
yoke, with two clusters of ten tucks, and in- 
serticriyc ke and jaconete frill down I fjft
front, very special.............................. I.Vw

12 only Ladies’ Nightgowns, with a hem-stitched 
tucked yoke, turn over collar, wide frills of 
Embroidery down front, around collar I Art 
and cuffs, for.............................................. I»UU

HOUSEKEEPING LINENS
Full bleached, pure linen Table Damask, superior 

quality, and French Belfast make, in Crt* 
all new designs, regular 65c., special. DUG.

Full bleached, Satin finished Damask, in choice 
designs, Irish manufacture, full 72 in. Crt* 
wide, the regular 75c. line, for............ OUG

Extra fine full bleached, satin finished Damask, 
in extra fine patterns, made in Belfast, Qrt* 
and worth $1.00 per yard, for................. OUG

Superior quality of rich satin Damask Table 
Linen, 72 inch, wide, in new and exclusive 
patterns, all pure linen, and special 0Qq

UNBLEACHED LINENS
Cream or half-bleached Table Linens, 

guaranteed pure linen, 56 in. wide at

Fine half-bleached Damask of Scotch manufac
ture, 56 in. wide, in a variety of patterns O C 
special at...................................................... OUU

Extra heavy half-bleached Table Linen, aa* 
superior quality, all pure linen, at

Extra heavy half bleached Table Damask, in 
rose, thistle and harp designs, 60 inches wide, 
all pure linen, very special 
at..................................................................... 50c

LADIES’ CORSET COVERS
Ladies’ Corset-cover French cut with p p* 

frill of Embroidery around neck.special ^

Ladies’ Corset Covers, with V shaped neck, two 
frills of Embroidery, made of very fine aa* 
cambric, special at....................................  HUG

Ladies’ Corset covers, made of fine Lonsdale,with 
square cut neck, trimmed armlets and two 
rows of insertion dowTn the front, 
special at............................................. 50c

Ladies Corset Covers fronts and armlets, trimmed 
with torcheon lace and insertions,very 
fine Lonsdale Cambric, special.............. / OC

LADIES’ DRAWERS
Three dozen Ladies’ Drawers, made of heavy 

cotton, with one and one-half inch hem, anil 
three tucks. The Cotton itself is worth OC* 
the money, special..................................... Z DC

Two dozen Ladies’ Drawers, with umbrella frill 
of Lonsdale, with two clusters of hem- rn_ 
stitched tucks, very special at............... DUC

Two dozen Ladies’ Drawers, with umbrella 
shaped frill, with Hamburg embroidery 
special.................................................... 75c

WHITE QUILTS
Two dozen soft make Honeycomb Quilts, with 

knotted fringe all round, the regular 7
$1.00 kind for

3 dozen white Crochet Quilts, soft finish, Mar
gelles designs, hemmed ends, regular 
$1.25 quality, special at........................... 1.00

Two dozen fine American Crocket Quilts, full 
bleached, extra fine quality, hemmed IOC 
ends, and a bargain at........................... I ■ fc 3

Two of Marselles Quilts, very handsome patterns 
and superior quality, special 
at.................................................................... 1.50

Our Great Mill Remnant Sale.
One bale of 1,200 yards of fine Bleached Cotton, 

all lengths from 2 to 10 yds., and all different 
qualities. The prices are all marked in plain 
figures.

One Bale Mill of Ends of Factory Cottons, from 
2 to 20 yards. These were bought before the 
recent advance in cotton. We are selling them 
below the regular value.

Another great bargain in Table Linens and 
Toweling. Two bales of manufacturer’s ends 
of Table Linens. Some are a little soiled, but 
perfect Goods. They will be sold at bargain 
prices.

There’s about the same difference between the rightly made Underwear and the usual store kinds, as 
between the old and new method of photography. The right kind is sold in very few’ places. rI here may be 
people who have lots of money to whom this Underwear sale would mean nothing special, but everybody 
isn t rich, and to those ladies v’lio have the least money, this White Wear Sale appeals to space ; will not 
permit us to use cuts, or even mention all the different lines we have in stock. We have from the least to 
the most expensive varieties in our collection. “See our show windows.”

3 FARTHINGS,
THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE. THE BUSY STORE.

Woman Defined.
Woman is a man’s conscience, and it is a 

good thing for him to have his conscience 
always with him.

Woman is man’s incentive to go forward ; 
the tempting bait and the merciless whip.

Woman is a bundle of nerves, with extra 
knots in them for mind and heart.

Woman is the only female in creation who 
sings; she is also the only female whose 
plumage is finer than that of its mate.

Woman is the happiness of one man, and 
the bane of two.

Woman is the pearl of great price ; to 
obtain her you must risk your life in trouble 
ome waters.

Woman is a sunflower, bending her head 
only to golden rays.

Woman is the other half of man, mentally, 
morally and physically; without her he 
would be as a tree stripped of its leaves, 
without ornament or breath of life.

Woman is only a rib of man, but she is 
worth all the other bones of the body put 
together.

Woman is the finishing touch ; man was 
only an experiment.

Woman is the leaven that leaveneth the 
whole lump.

Woman is the mother of mankind since 
Adam. It is the maternal muscle that has 
spanked the race into decent manners and 
good behaviour.

Woman ii the index of the family book ;

bom her \ou can judge of the chapters and 
the illustrations.

Women is the custodian ^of public peace, 
because she interposes her delicate body 
between the fighters. She is also the cus
todian of public moneys, because tiny find 
their way to her sooner or later.

Woman is the sieve through which sift 
the finer attributes of human nature ; and 
the filter whfch separates good from evil.

Woman is the only animal that can 
breathe on half rations, hold pins and needles 
in its mouth without a mishap and do up 
its back hair.

Woman is the stringing of a fitful harp, 
played by the wind ; man is the golden 
framework.

Woman is man’s refreshment in his jour
ney through the wilderness.

Woman is the precious porcelain of 
human clay; to be handled gently aud ad
mired from a distance.

Woman is a valuable article that costs 
more in the keeping than the acquiring.

Woman is a special dispensation of Provi
dence to prevent a man’s conceit from 
running away with him.

Children will go Sleighing. They 
return covered with snow. Half a tea
spoonful of Pain-Killer in hot water will 
prevent ill effects. Avoid substitutes, 
there’s but one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 
25e and 50c.

AVON

Miss M. McKennie was the guest of Mrs. 
Row last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiiliker, of Mt. Salem, are 
the guests of Mrs. Jas. Jolliffe.

Mr. Keesler has returned from a trip to 
the home of his birth, Pennsylvania.

Mrs. G. Laur and Mrs. Fie timing have 
gone on a visit to friends in Arizona.

We arc glad to see Mr. Archie McClcn- 
nan’s smiling face amoqg us.

Miss Maggie Herrow is ill.

J h;n, pale and nervous people require 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills,

GLliNCOllN.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray, of Mount Salem, 

visited at Mrs. A. W. Haney’s last Friday.
Mrs. Roy, of Springfield, and Mrs. 

Haney celebrated their birthdays last week. 
Mr. Roy treated to oysteis, and a good 
time was enjoyed.

Mr. A. W. Haney is laid up with la 
grippe and lame back.

Mis. Woodworth who has been confined 
to her led through illness is some better.

Mr. J. Haney has returned from Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Howse paid their 

aunt a visit last week.
Mr. J. Haney Sundayed in St. Thomas.
A meeting of God’s free people was held 

last Monday evening at Mrs. Barbara Me- 
Kenney a.

Miller’s Grip Powders cure, 25o.

LETTER FROM W. A. HARE.

Halifax, Jan. 19, 1900.
To the Editor of The Express.

Dear Sir,—As I understand from 
father that you would like to htar 
from us, I take this opportunity—pro
bably the last in Canada, to write you. 
On my part, I reported for duty at 
Drill Hall, Ottawa, 10 a.m.. Jan. 5, 
and went to barracks on exhibition 
grounds, where we were drilled every 
day, D. Battery all counted, then 
about 166 men and 136 horses, six 
waggons, and one blacksmith shop. 
On January 12th had a hoe-down as 
they called it, and I can say for my
self that there was plenty of fun and 
excitement. A Scottish dancer and 
bagpipe, a string band, and some 
good men for recitations were there. 
Everybody enjoyed themselves.

On January 13 the guns were loaded 
on flat cars after a grand parade 
through the city, and cheering was 
deafening. Also had some fun with 
new horses on cannon. During* the 
evening No 405 sub division barracks 
were entertained by music by some 
club from the city.

On the 14th we had parade, etc., 
during the day. In the evening a 
partly silly fellow came to the barracks 
under the impression that he would 
like to enlist. It was very comical 
and amusing to the regulars who 
played many jokes on the poor fellow.

On the 16th, as I suppose you have 
heard, we left Ottawa about 11 u. m., 
and I understand that one of the 
largest crowds ever seen at an occas- 
sion of this kind was at the station, 
but as I was picket in horse car, I did 
not see much. Was relieved from 
duty as picket near Montreal, but we 
swiftly passed outskir’c rf city, passed 
Lachine Rapids and long bridge
in Southern Quebec. We travelled 
nearly all through this Province at 
tight, as we were near St. Lawrence 
Gulf next morning The country 
seemed mountainous and very poor, 
As we had a special train, 10 cars 
draVn by two Moguls, we travelled 
very fast Also had regular colonist 
sleepers and dining car ou train 
with palace horse cars for horses. For 
myself it seemed hard work to do 
nothing except kill time.

Catnpbellion, in New Brunswick, 
was reached at 2:10 p.m. The people 
seem more loyal than in Quebec, as 
everywhere we were met by brass 
bands and large crowds.

Reveille at 6:30 a. m., Jan. 17th, 
found us at Truro in Nova Scotia. 
Arrived at Halifax at 10 a. m., 17th, 
and unloaded liorsis, stabling them at 
Willow Park. Our quarters are in 
armories in city. Also loaded D 
Battery guns and carriages on 
Laureutia»*, as that is the vessel we 
leave on to morrow at 10 a. m., nearly 
24 hours for us in Canada yet. Some 
of the mounted police are here, and 
although all fine men, their horses are 
not very pre possessing, as I think we 
can make a better showing in that 
respect. They will be loaded on boat 
to-day. Halifax does not appear to 
be nearly so fine a city as Ottawa or 
London. Houses are shing'led to 
the ground, which appears strange to 
most of us.

Preparations are going forward here 
in armories night and day for a grand 
smoking concert, to be given specially 
for volunteers We appear on parade 
with our Klalse uniforms to day for 
the first time I will close by again 
(hanking citizens for “send off,” and 
editor for space, I remain 

Respectfully yours,
Gunner W. A. Hare,

276 D Battery 
2nd contingent, Halifax. 

P. S.— Our next stopping place is 
Gibraltar.

Sale Register.

Friday, Jan. 26, 1900.—Administrator’s 
sale of farm stock, implements aud real es
tate, the estate of the late Isaac Ostrander, 
lot 4, con. 6, Malahide, 2 miles south-west 
of Aylmer, at 1 o’clock, p. m., sharp the fol
lowing:—1 general purpose horse, 3 dairy 
cows, I top buggy, harness, plows, 1 corn 
cultivator, 1 road scraper, 1 barrel cider 
vinegar, “2 sugar ketties, 1 x-out taw, 1 
grindstone, 50 sap buckets, 10 tons hay, 12 
bush, buckwheat, 2 bush, beans, 25 bush, 
potatoes, 90 bush, oats, 15 bush, wheat and 
chess, 100 bush, corn in ear, \ bush, seed 
corn, 4 bush, clover seed, cornstalks. Also 
at the same time and place the two farms 
will he offered for sale. One hundred acres 
being the south half of lot 4 in the 6th con
cession of Malahide, and 100 acres being the 
north half of lot 1 in the 3rd concession of 
Malahide. W. Warnock, administrator, R. 
H. Lindsay, auctioneer.

Farm, farm stock, implements, etc., the 
property of I. R. Prichard, lot 9, con. 11, 
South Dorchester, on Wednesday, Feb. 7th, 
at 1 p. m., the following:—Holstein cow, 2 
Ayrshire heifers, 1 Ayrshire bull, all thoro’- 
bred, 2 yearling heifers, 2 two-year-old 
heifers, 2 brood sows, 10 large shoats, 
Jersey heifer, farrow cow, 2 y. ar-old colt, 
brood mare, general purpose mare, waggon, 
rack and box, heavy sleighs, fanning mill, 
milk wagon gear, hay folk with ropes and 
pulleys, plow, double plow, corn cultivator, 
mower, binder, horse rake, buzz saw, rub
ber and leather belting, lumber, plank, 
fence posts, 40 tons hay, double harness, 
etc. Also farm of 100 acres with good 
buildings. R. H. Lindsay, auctioneer.

The Bargain House of Aylmer
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A Big Drop 
In Overcoat 
Prices
We want to close out the balance 
of our Winter Overcoats. We’re 
prepared to drop some money, and 
want to do it quick. If you are in 
want of an Overcoat, or will need 
one for next winter, you will find 
this a money-saving opportunity. 
The quantiities are limited, so the 
early pickers will get the best 
plums.

Men’s heavy Ulsters, made from Harris' best Frieze, in fawns, 
blacks and browns, high storm collar, muff pockets, heavy 
tweed linings, high-class tailoring ; were big value at $8 now
$6 00-

Men’s heavy grey diagonal Cloth Overcoats, fly fronts, velvet 
collar, heavy Italian linings, were big value at $5.50 now $4.

Men’s Black Fviezn Overcoats, velvet collar, heavy Italian linings, were big 
value at $6.50, now $1 95

Men’s black Beaver Overcoats, fly fronts, velvet collar, heavy Italian linings, 
were big value » t $6 50, n<>w $4.75.

Men’s fine h!u«‘ B«*u\er Overcoats, double breasted, velvet collar, check linings, 
were big value at $8 50. now $6 75.

Men’s Brown Curl Overcoats, fly fronts, heavy Italian lining, velvet collar, 
were big value at $11.00, now $8 00

Men’s Grey Curl Roseberry Ulsterettes, fly front, Velvet collar, heavy Italian 
lining, were big value at $11.00, now $8.00.

Boys’ heavy Frieze and blue nap Ulsters, high storm collar, heavy 
linings, sizes 22 to 25. to clear $2 50.

Boys’ heavy Black Frieze Ulsters, high storm collar, heavy tweed linings, sizes 
26 to 28. were big value at $3 75, nov $3.00.

Youth’s heavy Celtic Tweed Ulsters, high storm collar, check linings, sizes 
34 and 35, were big value at $5.00, now $3 50.

Boys’ Brown Curl Reefers, heavy satin linings, .trimmed with pearl buttons, 
were big value at $3 75, now $3 00.

10 dozen Men’s Ran darn Fleeced Underwear, full range of sizes, were big said 
at 70e. per suit, now 50c. per suit.

7 dozen Men's fancy striped Drawers, were big value at 40c., now 25c.
These are all this season’s Goods, aud perfect at every point.

Simpson & Case
Dry Goods Importers and Clothiers.

Not a 
Banquet

but a bargain feast—a spread to help your pocket 
book. You are invitedj; so are all your friends.

vMt. v'k. 
■Vit* "/i?

Every cent you invest in our seasonable stock 
will go for thoroughly honest and reliable goods. 
Come and save enough money to be merry over.

The methods we employ are all legitimate, and 
our promises are fulfilled to the letter. We sell 
only high-class Goods at low-class figures, and 
good value is apparent in all our offerings.

Our New Stock is 
Replete with Bargains

Inspect cur goods, examine the quality, learn the 
prices, and you will find that it is sometimes 
economy to spend money and extravagant to save. 
This is one of the times. All summer Goods at 
reduced prices.

Christie & Caron,
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Gents’ Furnishings.


